Santa Fe Modelers
32nd Annual
Kansas City Mini-Meet

November 23, 2019
At HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH in
SHAWNEE, Kansas

“Santa Fe Business Cars I’ve Known”
By Mike Martin

“Building ATSF Resin Kits”
By Denny Krausman

Warren Scholl Tribute by Keith Jordan
Announcements – Future Mini Meets, KC Convention Plans

“The Ottawa Junction Railway”
By Chuck Hitchcock and Mark Davidson

“BNSF - Yardmaster 101”
By Dan Munson

Doors Open at 8 am, Early Bird Scholl Slides at 8:15 am,
Main Program Begins at 9:00 am, Layout Tours in the
Afternoon, Cost is $5 at the Door
Tables Available for Purveyors of Santa Fe Related Products and Items

Directions to Church At 6308 Quivira Rd, Shawnee, KS 66216
Exit I-455 at Shawnee Mission Parkway and go east approximately 2 miles to Quivira Road. The
church is on the southwest corner of Quivira and Shawnee Mission
Info: www.atsfrr.com or Jeff Needham 913-645-3841
Lunch will be on your own